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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
VOL. 38

SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1901.
A PANIC

THE AMERICAN

HAS
BEEN AYERTED

EVACUATION

OH THE

BOILED TO

WAY TO

FORT BAYARD

SAN FRANCISCO

DEATH IN BEER

NO. 69
The

The New York Stock Market Was Less
.California and Its People Are Receiving:
President MoKinley and His
Feverish Today and Brokers Feel
A Direct and Indirect Tribute to
A New York Millionaire is Found in
General Chaffee's Troops Turn Over
With Open
That the Slump is
His
Party
Beer
Vat
at
a
to
Ourative Powers of New
Districts They Occupied
Hands.
Over.
Mexico Climate,
General Waldersee.
Brewery.
A SETTLEMENT

A DELAY

IN

MADE

WITH

SHORTS

EMBARCATION

A VERY

MYSTERIOUS

CASE

AN HOUR'S

DRIYEAT VENTURA

A

them inideipeiritily, General Chaffee In
ordieir to pre'venit chaos, niotffleld Co;unt
von- Waldiersee a, week
that' 'he
wionfldl evacuate today those iportlbins.
adjofaili'ttg- itlhie British vnam ias8ign.-e- d
It
to1 them amid tlhe Teimai-nideit'he

That

Germans. The 'departure of the trioops
for M'a'iiila tes'tieen delayed tern days,
owing to tlhe transport Inidliiamla being
quarantinied ait 'Nagasaki 'because of
case of smallpox.
CHASING THE INSURGENTS.

2.

A Number of Skirmishes Have Been Fought
With Them,
Manila, May 10. Caillos, an insurgent leador in Laguna" province, Is being
closely chased. He is not likely to surrender, fearing of paying the personal
penalty for his numerous assassinations.
A hundred Insurgents on Tuesday
attacked Paglibac, in Tayabas,
which province was considered pacilied.
The insurgents wore repulsed without
loss.
inA dotachmenfc of the Twenty-firs- t
fantry routed 150 rebels at Zurbanos
camp near Lucban, and captured a large
quantity of supplies..

ovo-nin- g

A

SEDITIOUS

the ticker tape here recoirdield the sa.le
of Amalgamated' Copper alt 108,, at rise
of 3 points. Saile after sale olf various
stocks shewed Ihilgher prices anl trad
ers felt that the worst waisi O'Vier. The
a
iwaa
openj,ng in Northern Pacific,
tlrainfiiactiom oif 300 shares at 150.
This
was taken' las an. indiicatlon' that alll the
minor hoil'dieirs of Btock deplidedi to settle w.itlh the 'Efooirts at figuirea aigire'eld
upom iby J. P. Moirgan & O anld Kuihra,
Co. Aimalgamated
Loeb &
Copper
St. Paiul sold ait
rushed up to 110
155, Uniioni Pacific at 95, A'tchiisoini pre
ferred at 95, Burllnigton at 188, Missouri
Pacific at 100, alU thesie figures! i.n(6jiciat-im- g
sulbEitantial impirov&m'e'mts fnolm 'last
mtgiht. In spite of tihe Tietter tome faoiw- ever, the market iwms very feyeinan ainia
price changesi after the first apu.ft ware
wSid'a'nid erratilc.
was
lAboiut 10:20 the cheering miawsi
given out that the stock exchange off-

the Bucoess'ful paiss-ini- g
sheets amid ihomorimig

icially animinioiuniced.
o!f alll cilearinig

all checks' given by exchange melmlbe.rs
y
yesterday. Th'i lanimouneeimeWt
dilFpiosd of the rumors that cer
tain hO'Uses woiuM' 'be unalbile to meet
effept-uail'l-

thelir 'Obligait'lomiS

on yeisteiridaiy''a

con- -

tracts.
was heavy 'sel'limig of .steel
stocKs said to he for Chicago; acooumiti,
but it seemed to be well tiaikemi amid the
Tlhere

PAPER.

"Irish People" Seized in
Cities of Ireland.
Dublin, May 10. The police df Cork,
Limemlck and other toiwnsi of Ireilanl,
seized all the copies of- Wira. 0'Brien"s
weekly paper, Irish Paopfle, fowuiii ot
lti "cwp
iKntey. The feHp
artliales, lit appears, were atousi'veon
King Edwards Cardinal
Vauglham amid the aididresej ta the king,
which the paper declares, was1 suc'h as
imlgih't lhave been presented toi a legre;
Oopies of the
'

price fluctuated' firoim 41 to 42 foir ootm- mon and from' 91 to 92 foir pnaferred,
About 11 o'clock the generall list bacame
stronger.
T.hre was ai further clearimig of the

Bolton's hat, watch and chain were
found on the floor near the vati Friends
are of the opinion that his shocking end
was due to an acdiderilt.
RIOTS IN SPAIN.

General Weyler is Putting Down the Dis
orders With a Pirm Hand.
Madrid, May 10. An enormous crowd
oif people participated in
yesterday's
en
ilotlnig at Barcelona. Workmen
in
work
deavored to' stop
factciriea,
whiiclh resulted In ai collision with the
troops. A number of 'Soldiers are amons
the wounded. Over a hundred arrests
oif atniairchiists and extremists have been
made.
General "Weyler, minister of war, telegraphed the captain getnaral of Barce-Ionia- :
"You wlM reply with itihe army to
every cry of 'death to Spain.' "
The latest dispatches today say that
order has been restored.
Troops occupy the suburbs of
where a majority of thioi factories
are S'jtuated iamd work has been resumed.
The cabinet dieicided' aill agitators are
to be 'tried toy court martiail. Foreign
anarchists will be expelled! from the
country. The govieirnmemit' wlli preiseaiis
to' the cor't'esi bills in the Interests
of
the workung classes, but there will be
no ccmpilomise witlh the Oataiimlsts ol
separatiist temidencies.
Bare.-laffw-

many
states, the president yesterday review
ed the flower parade of the Los Angeles
carnival, Mrs. McKinley did' not wit
ness the show, but she drove along
Broadway and received the plaudits of
the multitude just before the procession
appeared. The president rode at the
head of the parade; im an open carriag
diraw.ntoy six spirited
hvrjes
with yellow satin harness. At tne head
of each horse walked a Spanish attend
ant in green velvet and much gold
.
braid about his bolero. The
was a, mass of white carnations
and
yellow coreopsis blossoms. A troop of
caivalry with' yellow horsehair plumes
their betaietiS' and
waving above
wreaths of flowers 'across1 their should'
era and totairokeit rolls of red carmitions
behind their saddles headed by a band
playing the "Star Spamgledl Banner,'
pieceided the carriage of the chief magstrate to the reviewing stand. As each
eairrioSre reached reviewing stand the
ladies in it arose and smilingly saluted
the president with deep courtesies. The
presij'ient kept on ma feet most of the
tiime returning these cbarminig
greet
miik-iwhl-

"ar-'ag-

nigs.

SATISFACTORY

the

They are made to finish floors in
the most durable manner, in any
style you desire.

SHOWIN

Well Finished
Floors

Interesting Disclosures Made by the Experiments in the Oure of Consumption
Carried on at Fort Bayard Many
Cures Effected,

ARE

Waldioln Fawcett,

in Frank

s

Floor Finishes.

TODAY

Neiw York, May 10. The
senitiiimenlt
Santa Barbara, Calif., May 10. Prsi-de- nt
finianiclal wonld was imiUidh reaa- - Samuel Bolton,
in
the
McKinley arrived here this mornMeets
Horrible
With
a
Jr.,
The Americana Will Patrol the Forbidden S'ured
aif tei: a delightful trip oiver the Saning
toiiay by the annouincemianit last
Death at Troy, N. Y.- -It Looks Like
ta Susanna mountains aind through the
Qity Until Orders to the Contrary Are
nljght llhfe-- the shorts In NioaHiherra Pa
Santiai Paula, valley.
at 150,
a Case of Deliberate
cific were to be eet'tled with
Everywhere the
Eeoeived From Washington The
At
greatest enthusiasm was evident.
thereby ending the cornier in stock". The
Suicide.
Indiana Quarantined.
Ventura the president 'wai3"fcaken for an
brolfarage ofBoeisi were fllled witii' spechour's drive. Immense ttoorngs greeted
ulators at a,n early hour. Before the
Troy, N. Y., May 10. Samuel Bolton, the party here and President McKinljy,.
Pekln, May 10. The Aimierl;icain 'have New Yorik opening, the Interest ccnlter-el- d
to London's quotatiiioms anlS whem Jr., a mililiiomiallre brewer and one of the in answer to repeated calls', 8,-J-d a few
evacuated ;tihe fltotintats under tlheir ewni-itrwith the exception of itlhe foTbldctan these came much hiigher than yester- most piroimimemt aind influemtlial buslnease words. The party leaves Cor the miorih
men in this city, has been found dead this afternoon.
icity, which they will oootlnu 'to occu day's New York close a. elbtiter foel'njr
are re became Etro'nige'r and the New York in a vat of boiilimig beer, at his brewery
THE FLOWER PARADE.
py unitil orders to 'the
His body was literally cooked. Much
A lit would opening pjrioeis ware awaited with
ceiveVl from Washington,
Los Angeles', Calif., May 10. From a
surrounlds
circuimtanioes
the
be imipossllMe to turn over tihie Ameri
in 'marked 'Contra9t to t)he com- mys'tiary
broad blue canopied pavilion, surroundwho' cer plete demoralizatto'n that prevailed yeis-terd- which the authorities are trying to uncam districts' to tihe
ed toy members of his cabinet, the gov
tai-nlwould not 'be allowed to' keep
The first quotatiioin on, ravel. One slnigoillar feature is' that ernor of Ohio and notables from

morn'lng,

Sherwin-William-

SANITARIUM

BEST

MADE

For Inside Floors The
Inside Floor Paint
also FL00RUC, (Imitates natural woods.
PORCH FLOOR Paiht.
For Porch Floors THB
For Varnished Floors
TH
Durable Floor Varnish.
S-For producing a wax Rnish-TH- E
FLOOR WAX.

Ask for the Booklet.

by.
W. H. GOEBEL,
SOLD

Hardware.

WITH

Leslie

Illustrated Weekly, gives am il'luistraiiled
account of the .rni!ilili?ry eawiitarlum at
Fort Bayard, Grant county, atoou
whose work even ilessi is known gemer
ally than1 about the salnBtarlum at Fort
Stanton ire Liincoiln eoumity. Cotmln
from am unprejudiced! source and oin ac
count of the direct' andi imciiireict tribute
to the curative qualltie of the climate
of New Mexico, the New Mexican re
publfeihlesi the article.
The growth to ithle .size of the United
States army during the past few yeans
aintl in the varteltiy and' ieotpe
of its
funetiicins has brought to the war de
pairtmiemt mamy inew
responsibilities.

H. B.

CARTWRIGHT & BR0.
No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.

We carry ft large and carefully selected lino of high grade Coffees
and Tea. "We especially recommemd the brands packed and guaranteed
of lioston, Mass. Seal Brand Java and
Chase &
Tea. Moca,byIn one and Sanborn,
One 'Of itlhese has ineceinWy toeiam
two pound cans per pound 40c. Orloff, Formosa
d'js
Oolong, and
English Baoakfast Teas are vorv laree value
oharlgiad in a raitlhler unique miamner by
the astatoffi'Slhimiemt of a samltarium fo at 75 cents per pound packed only In one half and one pound tin foil packages.
siclldieirs affected
Fort Bayard, New Mexico,. This hi
Ve 'iave taken especial pains in selecting our brands of Butter. We
of Butter
pil'jal, isStuialtcd in am isolated nlook
both the Rocky Ford and Meridcn Pure Separator Creamery
carry
remote
from th
the Pacific southwest,
Butterare both of the highest quality, one of Colorado and
y
beaten (tirades Of travel!', is unquestiiomi-alblClJyS. the other o Kansas make, differing slightly in llavor. Our eggs are
n iof this least tonlown im'Ellll'tuti'oina
carefully selected for us by a srentlernan, formerly a resident of New
Mexico, and who knows that our trade demand and we must have the best. Wo
under tine jurtsdictilom of the soveinn
receive
eggs at frequent Intervals and they are always fresh,
mtelnit, and yet frcim many 'sit'a:nHipoiin,tjs
it IS one 'of the moilb liinterestiiiig.
Quarteireidi at Fcirt Bayard are sever
Wo now have In stock a now pattern of French China which wo
White
all 'huinldineiii officers aimd privates sufftir
soiling at a very low price. It will stand firing and is suitable
French are
for decorating or for use as table ware.
inig from the nnuch drpadie-- diilsease, and
819. Tea
China. cups aud saucers, doz. $2 60. Pie plates, doz. 81.10.set',Tea
a decildedily coisimiopoiliitiain' 'assamlblage i
plates,
82.2-idoz
SI.
42.
S1.T2.
doz.
Rrrtakfast
ulates.
Dinner
alates.
matdoz.
men
'of
aimiOst
is, embracing
every
All
other
at
similar
low
.
pieces
frown
lElcfldlers
bnamt-prices.
iicma.lii.'tlyi
c
'enery
old
the serviclet veterans young aind
with brains' charged with reminiscences
e aro closing out a lot of Jams and preserves that
formerly
Bargains
sold at 20 to 30 cents at the uniform price of 10 cents per
of ba'ttliieis and marcheiS' amd skilrimisihes
!
jar. Au
other lot that formorly sold for from 50 to 75 cents at 25 cents per
in Culbai amd Chiinia aind the Philippines
Tims' plctuirte'siciue hospitail, dioiwrn'
near
jar, They'll not last long at these prices; The empty glass jars
are worth almost the price wo ask for them, filled.
the MewJean Wordier, ia mlolt to be com
so3
pared in purpose to 'tha ondiimia'iiy
Do not fall to romember that our Bakery is under the management
diar' home by amy means. Indeed, the
Our
Umfited States goyeirnmiemt Is bene car
of an expert, and that our broad, pies, cakes and pastry are conBakery
structed from the hignest grade materials possible to be obtained;
ryitog cm iai seniieis of investlKgaitions amid
We use nothing In our Bakery but the best crcamerv butter and
experiments in tihe Ireatlmenit of con
other
Ingredients of equally high class.
siumptiions whllcto are li'keily to 'result ul- tiimatlelly In Wgihly tonpoWanit amd bene
flcial iresuits for Troamlktad alt larige.
With 'thiis' end in vileiw some of the
brainliiest amid imiost experieneed1 phys
clainisi lln the army service haive
been
d'eltaiileldl to Fort Bayard, amid aissiistin;g
them' is a Uetaohimiemit oif Itlhe most
d
melmlbera' of the recemtiy organized
some
conps of Mnimy mumses.
Already
radical' amnenidments have ibeew made to
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
the giemeraflly accepted codia of hospital
miamiaigomeinit, and i't is claimed that the
OUR SPECIALTIES
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
resulta attained within thiei past few
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
mcmifhs prove! cioncluf lively that the inSAN FRANCISCO ST
SANTA FE, N. AI.
fluence of a favorable cltmaltle', combin
ed with imtellite'eint ctosiervalnoe of cer
tain natural tows amid clieainlanieiss, cam
Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.
be diejpendield upom to aibsolutieiy airrest
itlhe progress of loomisumptiiom, Hn ai ma
jority of casesi
Thle Fort Bayarld saniitairium was icp

Coffee

and

Koh-Ino-

,j

-

100-ple-

h

In the imormureg previous to the par
ade the ipresidiemit and1 his party were
driven through the 'residence section of
Los Angeles. Yesterday afternoon the
adies of 'the president's, party went to
Pasadena and took a drlivei there whjle
he president made a 'tirip 'to the Nat
ional soldiers' borne, near Santa Monica. Three thousand oif the presidont's
cild comrades of tlhe civil wan greeted
him there. The old soldiers1 Igiave the
presP.dient a remarkable dieimoinstraltton.
He was. '.ntroiduced by the igweiwir if
the home and delivered an address.
TJpon ihiis return to Loa Angielyes late
in the afternoon the presMient received
Governor Nash and the Ohio congres-sioma- J
delegation at the hotel.
There was nio public function im the
eivenSng, the president amui members' of
hiia- party
retiring to their tlrallm They
left at 6 o'clock this morning for
where they will spemki Sunday.
Stops will be made on itlhe way at VenSam
Lu!s
tura!, Santa Barbara aind
Obispo.
A VISIT TO MRS. FREMONT.
Los Angeles', Calif,, May 10. One of
the most notable iniciiderata yesterday
was the visit paid by President McKin
ley to Mrs. Jessie Benttomi Fneemomt, the emiad'
dlurinlg the ciltosling miomiths' of 1899,
aged widow oif General John C.
and the! aid'miiiniisitiratlve force now con
tlhiei chief isurtgeonv three assist
Mrs. Freemont was injured in an ac sist's of
amia surgeolns, ten female nurses,
one
which
since
cident about a yeair eigo,
stiewa-ndstime she has been an invalid. The pres- h'ospitail sbewardi, two acting
ident spent quite a while, in social con- and tweinlty privatiea f the ihiospltal
the
corps. It da mioltlatole that, umiike
versation, with her at her hoima
auth'orltiiieisi in oomitral of mamy state and

la"

Stock Brokers Assign.
atmosphere wh'ejv lit was pin
New York, May 10. Elbert Thomas
Ibeetnl
olb'
ordieir
had
that an
Jackson amd Samuel C. Jafckso.ni, stock
di'ireptimig
ta'ncd !'n the supreme 'u-.brokers,
trtday aSsigited for th;.- - iberuv'tlt
cer'iia'ia peirsoms to show cause why tlhey
of
creditors1.
their
should not toe irestraimeidi froim tlraiditog
Jackson Brothens' were meimibeinsi of
in Norttoeirn Pacific, W'O'Uild mot Ibe serv the cioinsoliidiate'd
exchange. The prim
ed, ami agreeimemt to settle at 150 marine
wias saiid to be the failure of
'been accepted as .sat'lsfactory. Most of ary ausie
tlheir cusitiome,rs to meet calls for extra
ha.Iif at century algo.
the ibuylnlg hiis morninig wasi ibeliieived
under
are!
'liabilitlea
to toe for inivestment
on laiccoumit as margins. The
$100,000.
x
A STATEMENT
DENIED.
cammvlssioin. houses diepreeiated tnadiimg
A BOSTON ASSIGNMENT.
on margins for the present.
BO'Ston', Masa, May 10. Morris A. Pe
v11:30
lAt
'the, reassuring miews was gi
Kitchener Has Not Advised Giving in to
ters, stock broker,
en, cut ithlat J. P. Morgan & Co. woiuld
the Boer Demands.
neinew at 6 per cent' all loams made by
Schley in London.
A. A. Housmam & Co,
' Londoni, May 10. The war office de- - them yesterday.
Rear Admiral
London, May 10.
mies itihe statement published' imi
New anmioiunced thait thtey would memew all Schley arrived in London on his way to
tThe
$1,5000,000
York that Lord' Kitchenieir Wte'giraphed ye'5tetdaiy',s toans .anjd ilenxj
the United States.
6
aHiditfonal
cent.
tih
r.f
at
Bidvlisinig
peir
yielding of all demands
Norther'n, Baiciflc o,ld cm tlhe exchange
the Boers with the .exception1 of
TWO IMPORTANT CASES
totola conviction that at 200, hut at the erae tlimia
Kuihoi,
oiwinig
tlhey cannot ibe forced' .to lay dOivvni their Lcieb & Co. wiere settllrtg at 150.
arms without a long oorttiiinuation of After 12 'o'clock a stronger tone de They Were Up This Afternoon in Clam
And
the iwar.
veloped. The belief gained ground that
bers Before Judge McPie.
the worst trouble was a thinlg of the
DEALER IN
Demurers Argued.
In chambers this afternoon Judge Mc- past. One cohxmeipctial paper plaeea the
New York, Miay 10. Robert M. Moore, losses in bucket ih'Op thro!Uiglhouj.t the FIo today heard testimony in the habeas
counsel for Alibert T. Patrick, David L. country yeslterdlay at $30,000,000, amid if corpus proceedings on behalf of Anselnio
Short aimdi Morris MeyetiSi apipeaire'd be- the figures ore correct It conveys a. Gallegos,
BE HOLD,
charged with rape and bound
Prop.
fore Judge Foster in tlhe court of genermunicipal! insit'lltutlonis for the care of
in over to the grand
ImipreiS'Siiiom of Efhirltokagei
jury undor 10,000
itihe war depairltlmant at
OFFICIAL HATTERS.
al sesslo'nis today to argue' demurrers legitiiimaita iplaces. NatiuraLly tihe great
the
bail. Judge McFle reduced the bail to
Established 1859.
outsieilj gave the siurgeiomi in charge
at
made hy Mim aigatnist "the llnidiiictiment er part of these Hoisses were on paper, $5,000
bond to be approved by the
flled aigalhisib the three, tnrai last week, but they were aM eiufflWenltly targibie court. the
Port Bayard carte blanche in ail malttens peirtlatailmg to Itlhe conduct oif the
and to toe coointeld' toy owners anid could at
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
changing Patrick wiiitihi murder
The case of the Santa Fe Mercantile
Bows and Arrows,
War Clubs and Battles, Buckskin
Short amd Meyer with perjury anid' for- one time hiaive been realized upomi. The company vs. a number of. insurance Territorial! Treasurer J. H. Vaughn sanitarium.
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelry, Mexican Opals and Turquols, Mex
is
gery. The pfeai was tlhat the indict- other slide; of the story is short, but is companies also came up for a hearing. tollay reiceivefdi $17 from the isflile of 'tlwo The most'
rupu1iolu3 cleaindimlHss
ican JJiankets, Mexican Feather cards, Mexican (Jlgars, Mexican chocoolf the admiinlistrattoin of
ments' are defective. Judge Poster pave f ul'l of tailes oif Yankee einchantmen)t The companies are willing to pay the ociplies oif the Compiled Laws.
the
late, Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian
' AssJstamfc Attorney Garvan ujntil Mon- Men who toad illittle, driba of Northern plaintiff, $15,000, the sum awarded It by
affairs at the 'nation's army hospital,
INCORPORATION.
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqui Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
at
and
time
the
the
lis
accepted
answer
adjusters
to
tihe
not
demurrer.
'in
amid!
cmHy
It
enforced
Pacfiflc
Cherokee
ail
Coal
idiepartThe
and
and
claimed fortunes on'thiem.
day
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter1'
Pittsburg
who now sues for the
the
by
plaintiff
i
mlemitisi,
but
filed
of
the
of
aire genieirally heroes of these tales. face of the
required
Navajo Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.
Min'.nig
Kansas,
patiemts.
company
today
A Disappearance Ends in Death.
polices $24,000.
Thare aire mien whom quick neoovery of
'incorporation papers in, the office ot Kltchenlsi, diimliinlg ireoms and dloirmiiboinies
New Mexico.
court
Santa Fe
The
omcials
will
leave
district
New York, May 10. The body of
iscrubbed eaich diay. To
'market' ailomie will save Urom ulti tomorrow forenoon for Tlerra Amarllla, remritorlail Secretary J. Wallace Ray- - aire
Willie McCormick, who disappeared the
'iirtfeldtiiiom.
amid
no
noids. The incorporators' are A. S. pravemit
Bio Arriba county, to hold court.
from bis home in this city some weeks mate Wankruptcy.
.are used ira 'the
Johnson J. P. Gnlswold, J. P. Mulvanej talMie ctotlhs or
Tihe holiday toimoirrow and the fact
ago, was found in Cromwell creek, 161th
An Attempt to Break Jail.
Edward Wilder, O. F. ParmieJlee, To- - diinlnlg irotokni. The talbiea are olf ptain
street and railroad avenue. It was that 'Sunday folMowsi, will, dt ia gener.
Some of the prisoners at the county petoa; W. B. Strong, I. T. Burr, G. L boardl amid after each mveail are
afilly believed;, havie a tendency further
identified by the boy's sister.
g
anld
cJeansefli wlth
jail at Albuquerque, yesterday morning Goodwin, A. A. Glassier, George O. Mam- to steady the market.
a means ot employing their en- cTrestOT, C. A. Higgins, Boston. Capiwater. All 'table ware lis afeo
The Wool Uarket.
NORTHERN PACIFIC CONTEST. devised and
at the same time deriving
to boiiiing water after each
ergies
Wholesale and retail dealer In the following specialties: Guns, Pistols, Am
$500,000.
Headquarters at Glirard
St. Louis, May 10. Wool, is quiet;
New York, Miay 10. There is ai keen some amusement, by playing at break- - tal
Each inmate lis suppdiefl witfli tow-eO- s munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots,
amldi Topefca, Kas.
territory and western medium. 14
miamiifestied
final
from
the
the prison. They dug
interest
result in?
in the
anld beSdi ilimiem and mo ome is parmi,t- - Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpots, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems,
14; coarse, 10
18K; nne, 10
13i.
of the oonfcest for the supremacy oif the steel shanks out of their shoes, and havFire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, Toito use those aillotted to amoltheir.
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R. J. HUDN
Or PHIL. P. HITCHCOCK,
C. W. (Rohertis, North Greek, Arte.
ROCKY I WNTAIN NEWS,
Itvpared by E. C OewiTT A CO.. cqk-- ' Fthsy rash southward to Texas
A. P. D 1035 17th et., Denver,. Colo.
Com'l Agt. El Paso Tex.
Ireland's Pharmacy,
DENVER, COLORADO
ward also, nature has Interposed bar-- aretaad'i Pharmacy.
A Hero.
That was a brave captain on the
Rhin which struck a rock off the
Everybody
coast of New Foundland.
uroa in n. nftnlc except the captain, who
couiuiandod the boats to be lowered, and
not a life was lost. It requires a strong
nerves to be a hero. We can not all be
heroes, bat we can all possess strong
nerves bv havinn our digestion made
the use of Hostetter's Stomach
perfect bv'This
wonderful medicine is a
Bitters.
sure cure for dyspepsia, idigestlon, flatulence, sour stomach, biliousness and
nervousness.
It will also regulate the
bowels and urevent malaria, fever and
If vour svstem is weak and"
mxnfi.
debilitated it is just the medicine you
need to build you up. A trial will convince you. ,
r
When two enctnes try to pass each
other on the same track, something
is bound to happen.
You tire much jwoto liable to disease
When your Hlver Bind foawels do not act
property. DeWJitot's Lilttle Early Risers
remove Ithe cause of disease?
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CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY NOVELTIES

DIAMONDS,

FORT

BAYARD

AN HONOR FOR COLONEL CHAYES.

SANITARIUM

STERLING SILVER TABLE AND TOILET WIRE.
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U. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New Mexico: Showers

and cooler weather In north portion tonight. Fair in south portion tonight.
from Fir3t Page.)
(Continued
CUT GLASS AND FINE CHINA
Saturday showers and cooler weather.
sitole iitt the open aCir, arid itiha t wlhen in
Yesterday the thermometer registered
lioioir,si 'they stall see to it .lihat wiMdkxws
as follows: Maximum temperature, 74
MRX CAR rflAKVEn IMTHFR ftflftns Boit.,Pu
...... u
lis
isucih
To
am,
extenit
aire kipt opem.
the ceiptoftho following letter which the degrees, at 4:05 p. m.; minimum, 47 deuvviu (JurdCusea,
eintfoircemeMt iof this regulation eraimiedi New Mexican takes pleasure in ropro grees, at 3:35 a. in. The mean temYOU WUL FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE N THE SOUTHWEST.
drait ilrnmaJtes of 'tihe toosp'itail when are- ducing:
perature for the 24 hours was CO deNew Mexico Military Institute, Ros grees. Mean dally humidity, 37 per cent.
art ialH aW to get cut ana mot pemrniitte'd
N. M., Mav 5, 1901.
Precipitation, 0.03 of an Inch. Temto occupy their dormitories toetweeni tihe well,
Colonel J. F. Chaves, Santa Fe, N. 'M. perature at 6:00 a. m. today, 49.
hours of 8 o'clock to the inloirnlnig and
Dear Sir: Yours of the 2nd.. Instant,
7:30 in itihe evening. VisiiUnig to quarjust received and I hasten to express our Try that Angel Food at Wood's.
ters ia root .pemml'titeid, an,d not only ir pleasure at the prospect of having you
men,
itlhe aimibulainlt patients required to
with us for commencement. The regents WANTED A few good mnill
umdewstamid'
,muis
their 'business. H,
'tiheimrari'ves flroim the dioaimiit'Otrl'es; are aengnteu, and the people of the sec
of New Mexico are wild to honor S. Buekmain, Buctanain, N. M.
but It is one of the 'tenets of TJnlcle tion he
and
honored by the man who has for
Sam's ininovaltion in consumption1 treat so
long held a prominent position In the FOR RENT Twq sumny rooms
each sufferer iShiaiH reimiain
meat
that
11 Goods
for ligfot housekeeping Mrs.
Engtaved Free of Charge.
maKiiig Dody or the territory anu
Everything Just as Represented out ir the openi air at least Iglhlt hours law
who commands the love and respect of
Gl'bb.
6t
a day.
both parties.
SOUTH SIDE.
lEaoh "patient is required Ibo .nvalke his
We wish you to make the final address 'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"
OF PLAZA
own tela ainld keep hia personal toeilomig-- before cadets, Wednesday niprnlng, May Make their headquarters at the Boa-To- n
these fine Italian days.
lugs neatly arranged. A'B aire aidvi'sed 15. We do not have a graduating class
to retire eairly, to take moderata exer this year, so your address will be to the
DR. C. N. LORD,
cise, unless1 forbidden, by the physician cadets in general.
Dentist.
of
.the
Anxiously
awaiting
pleasure
use
to charee,, and to raalt etoWly. Tihe
Gas administered.
Over Ire'anJ's
to
in
remain.
you
person,
l
taiKing
of sitilmuliainta awd cigarettes Is HoiMd"
Most respectfully.
drug altore.
den, ailtlMugti smiofctag and chewing to
J. W. WII.LS0N.
ROOM AND BOARD.
bacco in 'moldera.ttan' a,r.e permlStteid.
Room and board at the Sunny Pine
Hihe
to
the
first
hilstory
year
During
PERSONAL
MENTION
Grove ranch, 1 miles from the post- oif the miaw ihlaspltol a very satisfactory
M22.
office, M. J. Nagle.
Showing was maidie, paiiMcutair-l- dm view
J. W. Cooper, the sa w mall piropriietioi'-- ,
of the fact 'that the new imeiuho'dsi of
Insure with Mm L. A. Harvey, who
treatment are only at the introductory is ovar from the Pecos today.
represents the Equitable Life, the PaE. C. Herto w of Das Vegaist,
today cific Mutual
stage. 'Several paltilents ware dislchairg
Accident, and the Largest
visitieicll Mb mother amd relatives In this
ed cured ainrd ai niuimlbeir of ethers
and safest fire insurance companies in
to their homes mucin improved. ei'ty.
the world. Oatron block, Santa Fe, New
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Towusanld of New
latter co'nsiisted principally of suf
Mexico.
Havenv Conn., are visitors to Sanltia Fe
ferers wihlase cases had reaicheid law
Letter heads, note heads, envelopes,
sag.e wiban they wiere adirmiit'ted today, r
We guarantee best work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
to
Horn. B. M. Read wanlt
Tieinra bill heads, statements, etc., in best pos
to the sanitarium, aind who:, tvitoen
for painting your house. To see designs and get prices drop us a
reasomalble Amaiiftlla this fiorenoom to- aittendl court sible style and at lowest
ithait itlhere wais mo
possible prices
to next week.
postal or call at office.
recovery, prefenreldl
at the New Mexican printing office.
.hope of enitil-friend's.
neturn: to their homes and
J. C. Barry of Das Vegas, wiho ihas en Call, see samples of
York
Soime of the most severe cases itreiaitted listed in 'tihe U. S. airmy, is a visitor In tmc leavi your order.
Office Corner of Don Gaspar five & Water Street.
Waive brwughlt out the most Imitarastilng
the city lloldiay.
Miss Mary Monaham, who has bean- a AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day han
dirac'liceupes Ito 4lhe medical auttooiritieiS,
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
who are studyimg the results at Fo"t guest at the sainltarium, last eivening
with Intense imtere'St. Fbir iin- - went to Las Vegas-tury Combination Punching, Grip and
isttaimciej, itihere hiais ibeen a conoiusive
Mra Frameiaco Deilgado. and eihlldnan Wrist Slot Machines. Four combina
held went to Das Vegas this foiranio-oto tions in one machine. One sent on trial.
genenallly
of the opiruton
Will give exclusive territory. Amerithat h'eimoirrhages are uper!ind'Uoed by visit Mrs. Deilgaidio's mother.
L. Ganisioin came down from Es- - can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broad
nesidencie to the high alitiituldea.
Dr.
lit
A
Vo4
fresh candiies Wood's pamola laat eveini'ng to perform am op way, New York.
Fine
eration- alt St. Vincent's hospital today.
Tamales, Chile Con
Posole,
Temole,
Mrs. McDonlaM and son, Ralph, who
A
rde, Frijoles, Mennlo,
MINOR CITY
hiarve .been Staying at the
siamltarium Carni, Chile
he
lasit evemiing left for their home at Au Chicharones, t
Clean cotton rags wanted at the New rora; Ml.
"
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
WHOLESALE
Mexican office.
Coil.vC. G. Coleman left 'today on am
iP. F. Hainley is having the firanit olf official
FURNITURE BELOW COST.
'surveiyling trip to the isloiutharn
his satoomi on San Franic.lis.co abreett re- - pan of the county and BeliiniaMMo coiuin- and
Wagner's Furniture Emporium.
paiiTi'ted.
ty. He wias aitvoompainiied by Z. L.
been offered a large stock of
Having
RETAIL
John
H.
Hamson,
J.
Crist,
Exidhamge:
Ooibb.
superior furniture at below manufacturer's
Latu-d- .
W.
H.
O'Neill,
Alamosa; Geoirge
Jose Dolores Garcia has ratunnied to prices, it is incumbent upon us to sell
UtALCR IN
Oeirrliloa
I
the city froim his sheep camp at Can present stock of bedsteads, wardrobes,
Oh
fruit on Blanloo, San, Miigu-es,
'Caterpillars aire infesting
He
lounges, tables, chairs,
rcownltiy.
and many other articles in order to
tiei9 in this sactton. The pestis should states lihat he saved 80 per oant, oif his
make room for the new purchases, which
be prffmptly burned.
la.mbs.
our Mr. Wagner will make during May.
tPhe waaithelr was perfect this fore- B. G. Wilson of Las Vegas, represent
in
House
Grain
Exclusive
City.
Only
for ing the Continental Oil company, came
WE WILL SELL
.nloiami, bunt islhoiwers aire
'predicted
all such below actual cost less freight
this everting ta ,be followed by coolsr in iroin the south this noon.
weiaithier.
Miss Louise Clark came overland from during May for cash or on time payments.
ESTABLISHED 1833.
Room we must have and hence we
S'heiiiff Marcallno. Gareda. today tuinned Plaza del Alcalde last evening and is
must sell. Money we have plenty, but
CO over ito County Treasurer Freid MulBer, the guest of Mrs. Leo Hersch.
room we have not, hence we offer the
(licenses
C. II. Elmendorf has returned from a
$825 of liquor lamd gia,mibling
bargains in furniture ever offered
that he has .collleicfteid under tihe new trip to the sheep ranches of the Ameri- greatest
and will show cost on original bill
can Valley company in Socorro county. here,
law.
one
who purchases $io worth of
to any
W. D. Ooillatoini, Saguaciher
goods or over.
DR. BAILEY ROBBED.
John Aivey amid wifiei J. T. L. Albtaott,
THIS IS THE TIME AND WAGNER'S
amd wife, Diittle itolck; Bagoinio, Sallazar,
IS THE PLACE.
Pllaea del AJoallde; Ed. H. Ftatoeinty, le Lost His Gold Watch While at El Paso
Come one, come all, and take advantage
on Monday.
Ciraade, Coto
of the most extraordinary offer and purPalalce: Otto A. Mayer, St. Joseph;
WhiJe listening to President McKtn- - chase at your own price.
ainldi
Mrs.
Al. Haas, Kansas City; Mr.
an Monday
Money is no object, but room is.
ley's speech at El Pasoi
Charles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer
W. F. T'ownisemd, New Haivani; S. H.
Dr. J, Bailey of Das Oruoes, CH AS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
morning,
i
m. t
Lower San Francisco St.
Fields, St. Joiseph; J. W.. Cooper, Rorwe, tost his gold watch. A man ran against ..
J. Devey, Ironiwood,, Mich.; W. T. Ew-in- him in the crowd, but 'he,
it
supposing
Cihioaiglo'; James A. Jackson John was
'incideratal to
simply an accident
M
CarrMilos.
mo partic- J. A.
the crowded1 oomdlition,
The city mainshal, upom order of the ular attention!, but a fewpaid
iminiU'teis1 tarter
city council, will pncseculte all reislidemte he looked for his watch to fleairni the
Gentlemen:
wihose coirtrails and toack yairds are in a
Why not patronize
time, and It was gone. Dr.
Bailey's
home Industry? Do not have your
umhealthy comdmbioni. The warm- sum- niieee, little Miss Hazel Graham, a'so
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER. mer days are approaching amid all fall a victim to the thJevinlg rateros and suits made in eastern sweatshops
STOVES AND RANGES.
when you can get a fine suit from
are warnieidi Ito clean
piropeirity
GOODS SOLD ON EASV PAYMENTS.
pretty toal'tl that she was wearing for Muralter
ainjd1
the Tailor, at the same
their cora-afyanda
was
the
and
first
off
.taken;
time
her
Francisco
San
Proibaite Clerk Mainiuel Deiligado todaiy stollem.
prices.
Telephone 112.
of
recoriied itihe fio'lilowtng deeds: Ci'tyi
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.
A Mine Sale at Rosedale.
Sainta Fe to Nfoolaa Sema and wife, a
What is known as the
lot 'ita pirecinict No. 3; to Isabel
The Best ethod of Saving
Sole Agent for Silver King Whisky.
de Sena In precinct 3; to Comicep-cior- a mine at Rosedale, Socorro county, was
Rommaro. die Baca dm iprecliinict 4; to sold Tuesday of last week by L. M.
Is to carefully lay aside some
J. D. Hugfoes ta precinct 4; Ed. Jota-so- Lasley, who held an option on the propon Thursday the deed was
small amount regularly each '
'to M,ns. F. C. Pollamd, a tot 292 by erty, and
Igned by W. J. and S. G. Hanna and
144 feelt at Esp&niolla,; conislidara'tian $200'.
month, and put it at interest
J. E. LACOME,
Wm. Bell, and the purchase money paid
in the . . . . . . . .
Supreme Court Clerk J. D. Sena has over to them. The buyer or buyers live
received the filing cases authorized by
the east and have ample means to
the last legislature and has placed them carry out their present plan of improve- SANTA FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
in the vault of the Supreme court.
ments, which embrace the immediate
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
C. Waters,
East Side Plaza
a healthseeker,
of the property, the early Office at Weltmer's and
J.
development
The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green River,
Miss May Young of Las Vegas, came erection of a stamp mill and the purand
Irish
,
Silver
Elevation-1870Famous
King,
Parker
Rys,
Volunteer,
over from Las Vegas on Tuesday and chase of adjoining mining claims. Mr.
Scotch. Brandies Apricot, Peach and Apple. Table Wiues.
were married on Wednesday morning Lasley retains an interest in the propTHE KIH BALL PIANO
Tltt.va.rin.n: On Tlraiisrht Tivoli. Lemps, Doa Head
Ttlna
by Father Dilly. From here they went erty and will direct the Improvements Is
Brand imported Alo and Porter. Miscellaneous Tom and Jerry, Vigor- recognized
today by the lead'
to
Colorado
to
their
Springs
spend
contemplated.
and cold, Olives, Cherries, irilby CockIng inul clant of the world as e
al Beef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
honeymoon.
leader.
tails, Ess Flips, etc.
Repobt of the Condition or
Alonzo C. Hodgson and Mrs. Paulina
The WhltoH Music Co.
S. Schwemley, both of Creede, Colo.,
N. M.
were married this noon at the capitol by THE FIRST NATIONAL BASK Albuquerque,
D.
R.
McFie.
Sena
and
J.
John
Judge
of Santa Fe,
Paul A. F. Walter were the witnesses At Santa
Fe, in the Territory of New Mexleo
This is the third marriage venture upon
at the close of business April 24th, 1901.
&Bro.,
which the bride embarks and the second
for the groom. They arrived from Col
EE80UBOKS.
orado last evening and will remain in Loans and discounts
SOLE AGENT FOB
$272,374 24
town several days to see tee sights ot too Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 8,8W 65
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .... 40,000 00
ST. LOUIS
LEMP
U. S. Bonds to secure U. ST deposits.. 50,0C0 00
bonds
PIIOXE 38
4,500 00
Fidr sale Doufble showcase, C. G. Wood Premiums on U. S.etc
ALL K1.M) OF MINERAL WATEBS.
15,303 14
Stocks, securities,
Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets
filled
fixorders
furniture
Mail
and
house,
carload.
a
to
Banking
one
bottle
promptly
from
The trade supplied
Mine Closed Sown Owing to Bad Air. tures
15,0S7 SO
FE
SANTA
Other real estate owned
GUADALUPE STREET
8,000,00
Treasurer Plemmons of Sierra county Due
from National Banks (not reSR.iUT 9.3
has returned to Hillsboro from a trip serve amenta)
and bankers 12,601 88
north to look after his mining interests Due from State Banksreserve
agents.. 131,828
on Cuchlllo creek. He and his associates uue irome approvedstamna
769 90
64 69
Messrs. Linton and Fooks have a very Checks and other cash items
paper currency, nickels
promising copper property about one Fractional
164 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.
, ,
124 97
cents
and
mile below the warm springs. They are Lawful money reserve in Bank, viz :
down loo feet and have drifted on the Specie
$25,418 30
GOVERNMENT AND MUnotes
10,932 00
vein. They have IS inches of ore that
36,350 30
gives 22 per cent copper at the smelter Redemption fund with U. S. TreasNICIPAL BONDS.
urer (5 per cent of circulation) .... 2,000 00
with fair gold value also. This roperty
is not far from the scene ot tne rich
Total
$619,148 40
Highest price paid for school bonds,
discovery made some ten years ago.
township bonds, city or county bonds In
On account of bad air they have postLIABILITIES.
'.. .$150,000 00 New Mexico. Offerings solicited.
Capital stock paid in
poned work for the present.
80,000 00
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, legs expenses and
Ken Wanted at Rocky Ford.
iroiu.
iu.zub
Bank notes
40,000 00
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed, National
Due to other National outstanding...
Banks .........
382 99
hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work in Due to State Banks and bankers
Only American Restaurant In City.
5,243 17
individual deposits sumect to check 298,526 14
the beet fields f"3m the middle of May Uemand
certificates of deposit
.' 32,638 23
until the end of july. Then opportunity ivercinea cnecKS
1.314 38
Strictly
checks outstanding
2,159 45
I
for employment in hay and melon fields. Cashier's
United States deposits
28,378 12
from
First Class.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop
Deposits of U.S. disbursing officers.. 20,297 49
L
middle of September until the end of
Total
$619,148 40
V
"
November.
Territory of New Mexico, County of Santa
E
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1 Fe, ss;
d
I, J. R. Vaughn, cashier of the
D. PflTEICK.
per day and board, for such labor. In
R
do
bank,
swear
that
solemnly
the
dustrious men can, earn more by con- auove statement is true to tne best of my
knowledge and belief.
C
tracting for work.
J. H. Vaughn, Cashier.
Responsible parties wanted to arSubscribed and sworn to before me thislCth
I
are
as
UWl.
farmers
day of May.
range boarding camps,
B.
James
Thf Remirmton TunewriferldsblonacsT. So does Hie Reminalort
Public.
Read,
Notary
In
not
position to board large crews.
.
Correct Attest:
Write us for farther information.
.' VWjckoff, Seamans & Benedict.'. 327 Broadway.' New Yorfc
Y
ft. J. 1'ai.en,
H. L. Waldo,
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
O.
J.
'
Schumann,
Colo.
,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

OPALS AND TURQUOIS

He is Held in High Regard in Southeast'
em New Mexico as Elsewhere,
Colonel J. Francisco Chaves is in ro
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PALACE HOTEL
WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.
Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

LOOSE

SANTA FE

NEW MEXICO

DAVID S. LOWITZKI.
Hew and Secontf Hand

GENTRY & DEANE,

pomne

DEOQRflTOBS
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20th Century Wall Paper
From 2c to $3 per roll.

fi-

lill

r4 W

a

TOPICS.

Bon-To-

GRAIN, POTATOES,

I SALT

and SEEDS.

wash-stand-

iDom-To-

Funeral Director.

Clawaie.

61 assware,

Fieiure

twm

ura Iter,
The Tailor;

Goin-zal-

THE OXFORD CLUB.

Bell-Han-

m

Proprietor.
CIGARS.
WljSES, LIQUORS

Ap

Beer-bot-flo-

New Mexico.

Ji YAflil

S

BEER.

snoemaKers

it.

Internal-Revenu-

Percivai Brooks Coffin,

.

L,egal-tend-

.

above-name-

Flag

T

Gunther's Candies.
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

Street, Denver.CoIo.

4

IN

Wall pap2y

k

LORENZO & DIGNE0,

Fatafecsj and. Paperhaagers.
Office, T7pper "ITrise Street - Santa, F'e, XT. XE.

W

ARE
Conducting the only centrally located

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
FE

IN SANTA

The

PRICES

That are
DUDROW
RIGHT
lcCABE,
TAYLOR
Undertaker
FURNITURE

JAS

and Embalmer.

CO.

TELEPHONE 9.

CATRON

BLOCK.

Ford,

Directors.

Table Wines!

W
111

'

be found a fall line of
Imported wines for family trade.
Orders by telephone will be promptly filled.

W. m.

Price, Prop.

The
New Mexican

Printing
Company
TUB

Eg

PLAGE
FOK

--MANUFACTURER

Hank

N.M.

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

'

Statu 07a iry

IRELAlMDS PHARnACY
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,

PLACE"

pj2raptiil2

s

1645 Champa

FOR LATEST DESIGNS

Easy Payments.

g,

Street.

Santa Fe

Goods Sold on

,

0 iuiis.

ty

OR SELL.
Just Received
ICELAND FREEZER,
ALPINE REFRIGERATOR

chef-fonie- rs

TIJE CFJAS. WAGJ4EFURJiITUIE
Embalmer and

SEE PIE BEFORE YOU BOY

ai

96

;flour,py,

Hew Goods

HAIL ORDERS SOLICTED

OF--

eoko
Leelsoro.
'

Choicest Brands Cigars
Toilet Articles and Perfumes
Full Line Leather Goods

